Scientific Program Co-Chair:
Khalil Khatri, MD

We would like to cordially invite you to join fellow Aerolase practitioners from 4 continents, at the first annual Aerolase
International Clinical Summit. This is an intensive clinical event where you can meet our expert faculty, share treatment
pearls, and discover new methods to enhance your LightPod laser practice, all in the exciting environs of New York City.
* Aerolase Users From Four Continents
* Expert Panel Discussions Will Include:
- Non-ablative aesthetics & dermatology
- Ablative rejuvenation & scar treatment
- Treating skin of color
- Foot and ankle (nail fungus, etc.)
* Learn: how you can maximize treatment outcomes with our advanced technology.
* Share: clinical pearls and protocols with LightPod laser owners and expert faculty.
* Relax and be entertained: in the city that never sleeps!
All attendees are responsible for their own hotel and travel costs. An event fee of $250 per person includes event materials
and meals during the meeting.
Saturday, October 19th, All Day Program
with Evening Cocktail Reception
The Cornell Club
6 East 44th Street, New York, NY 10017 (212) 986-0300

Scientific Program Co-Chair:
Khalil Khatri, MD
Dr. Khatri is a Dermatologist and Cosmetic Laser Surgeon
practicing in Chelmsford, MA. He is a frequent invited speaker at
scientific conferences and regularly publishes laser research articles
in peer reviewed medical journals. Dr. Khatri has owned LightPod
Era and Neo lasers since 2004.
Section Chair:
Fran Cook-Bolden, MD
Treating Skin of Color
Dr. Cook-Bolden is a Dermatologist who
practices in New York City. She specializes in
the practice of dermatology and dermatologic
surgery, cosmetic and laser surgery. She is a
published author and known expert on the
topic of the treatment of skin of color. Dr.
Cook-Bolden has owned a LightPod Neo laser
since 2008.

Scientific Program Co-Chair:
Michael Gold, MD
Dr. Gold is a world-renowned dermatologist and Director of The Gold
Skin Care Center in Nashville, TN. He is the author of over 75 published
scientific articles on lasers and other topics, and frequently serves on the
faculty of laser and dermatology conferences worldwide. Dr. Gold has
owned LightPod Era and Neo lasers since 2004.

Section Chair:
James Gordon, MD
Ablative Rejuvenation & Scars
Dr. Gordon is an Oculoplastic Surgeon who
practices in White Plains, NY. He performs
procedures ranging from simple eyelid
enhancement surgery to major reconstructive
procedures, with special expertise in complex
cases. Dr. Gordon has owned LightPod Era and
Neo lasers since 2004.

Section Chair:
Jeffrey Adler, DPM
Foot & Ankle
Dr. Adler is a Podiatrist who practices in White
Plains, NY and Manhattan. He has performed
thousands of foot surgeries and also is one of
only several Podiatrists in the country who
perform minimally-invasive podiatric surgery.
Dr. Adler has owned two LightPod Neo lasers
since early 2012.

